
MemphisTruck Center8796e986-4df2-431a-b555-63d2892f2c6d.autorevo-websites.com 
901-304-7300 
2601 South Mendenhall 
Memphis, TN 38115

1995 Chevrolet Tahoe 4X4

Contact Bobby Taylor @ 901-304-7300 for information or to schedule a test drive. 901-
304-7300

View this car on our website at 8796e986-4df2-431a-b555-63d2892f2c6d.autorevo-websites.com/7031383/ebrochure

 

Our Price $10,999
Specifications:

Year:  1995  

VIN:  3GNEK18K6SG110956  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  CG1084  

Model/Trim:  Tahoe 4X4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  Green  

Engine:  5.7L (350) EFI V8 ENGINE (STD) (REQ:
C5P GVWR)

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD -inc: trans oil
cooler (REQ: L05 Engine)

 

Mileage:  109,756  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

1995 2 Door 4X4 Tahoe, Leather, this is a 1
Owner 109k mile 2 door Tahoe that is

absolutely rust free and all original. There is a
small dent on the drivers fender and the clear

coat is peeling on the hood, this can be fixed by
our shop but we wanted to show the actual

minor damage for all to see. This is a hard to
find vehicle and is ready to go.

Vehicle located at our CarGuys Auto Recon
Sales and Service location, 2369 Covington

Pike, Memphis 38128. (Next Door to 4 Wheel
Parts) Call for Directions on the Pike. Call
Bobby or David @ 901-304-7300, we offer

multiple types of financing. Call Today to get
your new ride. 

Located @ 2369 Covington Pike CarGuys Auto
Recon Sales and Service. 
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (4) Cargo area tie downs  - 10" breakaway rearview mirror 

- 4-spoke simulated leather steering wheel - Assist handles for outboard passengers 

- Black fabric rear quarter trim panels  - Cigarette lighter w/illuminated ashtray 

- Deluxe HD heater w/side window defoggers  - Dual covered pwr points 

- Dual in dash cupholders  

- Dual padded cloth color-keyed sunshades w/RH visor vanity mirror  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/seek forward/reverse, digital clock, dual front/rear speakers  

- Front/rear coat hooks - Full-floor black rubber floor mat 

- Full-length, color-keyed, cloth headliner w/matching retainer moldings  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temp, oil pressure

- Key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning buzzer - Left rear inside spare tire carrier 

- Lighting-inc: dome w/dual door jamb switches, reading, ashtray, glove-box, underhood,
cargo lamps

- Matching 3 passenger rear bench seat  

- Molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral armrests  

- Reclining low-back vinyl bucket seats w/easy entry driver/front passenger seat  

- Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces  

- Single, two-sided key lock system

Exterior

- Black body-side molding w/bright inserts - Black front air dam - Bright wheel lip molding 

- Chrome front/rear bumpers w/black rub strips/rear step pad  

- Damage-resistant molded grille painted argent - Dual black break-a-way mirrors 

- Intermittent windshield wiper system w/pulse washers - Rear panel doors 

- Single rectangular halogen headlamps  - Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  - Solid paint

Safety

- (4) Cargo area tie downs  - 10" breakaway rearview mirror 

- 4-spoke simulated leather steering wheel - Assist handles for outboard passengers 

- Black fabric rear quarter trim panels  - Cigarette lighter w/illuminated ashtray 

- Deluxe HD heater w/side window defoggers  - Dual covered pwr points 

- Dual in dash cupholders  

- Dual padded cloth color-keyed sunshades w/RH visor vanity mirror  

- ETR AM/FM stereo w/seek forward/reverse, digital clock, dual front/rear speakers  

- Front/rear coat hooks - Full-floor black rubber floor mat 

- Full-length, color-keyed, cloth headliner w/matching retainer moldings  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temp, oil pressure
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- Key-in-ignition/headlamps-on warning buzzer - Left rear inside spare tire carrier 

- Lighting-inc: dome w/dual door jamb switches, reading, ashtray, glove-box, underhood,
cargo lamps

- Matching 3 passenger rear bench seat  

- Molded plastic door trim panels w/dual integral armrests  

- Reclining low-back vinyl bucket seats w/easy entry driver/front passenger seat  

- Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces  

- Single, two-sided key lock system

Mechanical

- (5) 16" x 6.5" silver painted steel wheels w/black center cap  

- (5) LT245/75R16C all-season SBR BSW tires  - 1.18" diameter front stabilizer bar  

- 100 amp alternator - 2-speed New Process 241 transfer case  - 30 gallon fuel tank  

- 32mm front/rear shock absorbers  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 5.7L (350) EFI V8 engine  

- 6250# GVWR (3600 front/3750 rear), springs (3600 front/3750 rear), axles (3925 front/3750
rear)

- 7-wire trailering harness - Front tow hooks  - HD 600 CCA battery  

- Hypoid drive-leaf spring rear suspension - Independent torsion bar front suspension  

- Insta-Trac 4 x 4 system  - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes w/4-wheel anti-lock system 

- Pwr steering - Tools-inc: mechanical jack, wheel wrench

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

5.7L (350) EFI V8 ENGINE (STD) (REQ:
C5P GVWR)

$970

-  

4-SPEED ELECTRONICALLY-
CONTROLLED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD -inc: trans oil
cooler (REQ: L05 Engine)

-  

LT DECOR -inc: pwr door
locks/windows/mirrors, leather steering
wheel, illum visor mirrors, door trim
panels w/cloth/carpet trim, front door
map pockets, chrome grille, composite
halogen headlamps, dual-note horn,
aluminum wheels,map/glove
box/ashtray/underhood lights bumper
guards, color-keyed carpeting/front-rear
floor mats, tilt wheel, speed control,
leather bucket seats (REQ: 1SC
Preferred Equipment Group)

$845

-  

AIR CONDITIONING -inc: R134A
refrigerant

$1,815

-  

Option Packages Total
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